
Year 9 Parental Survey Results

June 2019

65 surveys returned

Male - 30                            Female - 35

“My child is working at an appropriate level and performing well in the subjects that they are studying”                                       
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English 94 6

Mathematics 96 4

Science 96 4

Art & Design 100 0

Business 88 12

Engineering 88 12

D & T Food 100 0

Dance 100 0

Drama 100 0

French 90 10

Geography 100 0

Health & Social 100 0

History 97 3

Hospitality 100 0

ICT 100 0

Media 100 0

PE/Sport 97 3

Spanish 100 0



Statements
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My child enjoys being at school 89 11

My child feels safe at school 97 3

My child is making good progress at school 95 5

I  receive valuable and appropriate information about my child’s progress 97 3

The discipline is good at school and unacceptable behaviour is dealt with 94 6

The school expects my child to work hard and do his or her best 98 2

The school sets appropriate independent learning (homework) for my child 95 5

If my child experienced a problem at school, there is always someone available to help them 95 5

Parents can visit or contact the school and talk with staff regarding problems being experienced 95 5

The school has responded well to any concerns I have raised 93 7

The school provides specialist support and informs me how this is helping my child to progress. 96 4

My child receives the extra help and support that they need from teachers and support staff 100 0

There is a good range of activities including after school clubs, trips, visits and enrichment  days 93 7

The school helps my child to have a healthy lifestyle 90 10

The school has sufficient computers for my child to use for their school work 82 18

The school has ensured that my child is well prepared for the future 95 5
The school provides good careers education, information, advice and guidance so my child understands the options and progression 

opportunities available 96 4

The school is well managed and organised 98 2

The school has lived up to your expectations 100 0

I would recommend this school to another parent 100 0



Parent Comments

*Excellent school, I always feel informed.

* My son has really enjoyed specialising in Drama and Sport this year. He is flourishing at South Axholme! Thank you to the fab teachers!

* My daughter has had a great time this year and we are so pleased we made the decision to move her to South Axholme. Thanks

* The food lessons are fantastic and a great life skill! Great school which my son loves!

* Happy child who loves the amount of sport and drama on offer.

* Thank you for making child X feel so welcome since her move to South Axholme! What a difference. I have my old child back!

*Both my eldest children attend the school and I have always been happy. Looking forward to my youngest starting in September.

*Excellent school, I always feel informed.

South Axholme Academy response: Many thanks for your feedback. You can add your views on Parent View via the Ofsted website.

*Art undersourced.

South Axholme Academy response: Many thanks for your feedback. All department budgets are reviewed annually taking into account the context of  the 

department and teaching time. Individual department requests are available and considered.

*Pastoral support can be lacking depending on whose child it is who needs the help. Those who shout the loudest get the most attention.

South Axholme Academy response: Many thanks for your feedback. For individual concerns please contact the Academy and ask for our dedicated pastoral 

team.

*Call back time for any issues is far too long.

South Axholme Academy response: Many thanks for your feedback. We try as much as possible to return calls or emails as quickly as possible but there are 

times when exceptional circumstances make this longer than we would like. For urgent responses please call the Academy.

*After school bus should be added again.

South Axholme Academy response: Many thanks for your feedback. Unfortunately after an analysis of the cost effectiveness this is a facility the Academy is 

no longer able to supply.

* Too little time given over to lunch.

South Axholme Academy response: Many thanks for your feedback. Queues are regularly monitored and timed . The Academy have opened a third area for 

students to purchase food as well as a new digital pre-order system.




